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Julie Ins Mercer - csiveIC "essoel?tee pictures 
Oeseld's -itersture -Jietributio 
Ni; film - 0iTi1 Lir Petrol (Tel 

The suntetion of ;;DEOt in "Esmond :Aesonds ire Dslles" (p.218) that 
has tbe 	 Tulin aka Mercer "photographs of r,:sweld end severe) of 
hie New Orleans associster does not exist in that file, if &rushers. Thdey I 
ehecked OD E0t end ordered copies of everything on .7p1is Ans mercer, In sus 
three-volume file there er three reports, the first on pp. 313-4 and esch of tte 
others on a fol:owins :ge. The second one has tb.ie languege "gnlis An Me:rear... 
was 'shown & group of Photographs =1st which included that of LEE EAPITY f1S11.1-D 
*hie was token st. As, cSrleens, S.ouisisse, August 9, 19e3, Nee slrleens Ps/lee 
Department NO, 112723...did not sprees thet stile of thew persona had been the 
Verson he had seen-.." Mont Tonnes 	Heitmen, 11/2203. Two days later she 
ass shown e risture of }lathy and others unidentified. ,fie is quoted os soyiss the 
mon 'see aamotting like Baby. 

The ;sr.chivee claims not to hive may sd.itionel Tarsikes dots, not 
whet the files specify was written by the ,-,ecret ciervles and gaould be there. 1 
Will be eritins further about this. 

Spregue's listing cc the times when nsesld'e literature distribution 
weir fed to WEC after the essaesfienstiou is in error or the Library or ten cress 
showed se to wrong fits. The rsal mussosedly 4!45-5:15, 11/22/63, dove not con-
tain that footage. The latest on-the-scenes foctsge I resell is of the rifle 
being carried out, which aiste* it earlier In the day, probobly, although some 
White Louse fostsge is of dusk. Alternative: the litersture-distribution was aired 
Ister In the des, ss srs. Tersikee weid. 

My earlie: memo re: Tell SIld the 'ivil Air letrel, reised the question 
the cites report, CD 6; 155, might net be complete. Jheckes today. It is. 

1 am to see all the srecives film, still and movie, as the literature 
distribution Thursday. 


